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CORKERS AND TWISTERSIBy Mrs OHoulihan

Du Challlu the great African ex ¬

plorer who has the honor of being
the first to bring to the worlds notice
that gigantic ape the Gorilla de¬

scribed in a lecture delivered at Lex ¬

ington Ky In 1873 or 1874 the man ¬

ner In which his capture was made
Having hired a body of natives to ac-

company
¬

l and protect him from wild
I beasts and savage tribes he was pene ¬

trating the dense forests on the Afri-
can

¬

coast The thick branches and
luxuriant foliage of the Immense trees
interlaced overhead so that in the
brightest sunlight of that equatorial
region only twilight reigned beneathII There were no roads and the under ¬

growth being heavy they could only
proceed by following the paths made

r by wild animals taking those that led
nearest the direction desired

Du Chaillu armed with his rifle
was one day proceeding on foot along
one of these shaded paths when he
suddenly came face to face with the
Gorilla The latter which had never
before seen a human being and was
probably as much startled as Du-

i CBaillu rose on his hind feet his

rthead towering seven feet above the
ground and showing his glittering
white teeth he began with his longbreastlf a savage roar that shook the forests

Du Chaillu was no coward and with ¬

out awaiting his followers or the
further demonstrations of the animal
he took a quick aim with his rifle at

LVthe breast of the beast and fired The
did its work and the animal

fell dead in ths path Removing the
skin and preserving the skeleton he
presented to the world on his return
the first Gorilla known to science

DUjdChailiiu stated that fried mon
key was almost excellent and Bavoryi
dish Oh I said lie stopping a mo-
ment in his lecture I wish 1 had
some now A strong dose of qui ¬

nine was absolutely necessary before
t breakfast to ward off the fearful

miasmatic fevers

Sir Edward Baker the English
travel and explorer in Abyssinia
during his exploration to discover the I

sources of the White Nile gives anbeglnninsljr
The great Atbara river that lay near
his camp was in the dry season onlyIQ succession of deep pools in which

I

hippopotamus sported Between
these pools were long stretches of

I dry sand I

One night he was suddenly awak
ened by the natives of his escort rush-
ing

¬

into his tent and shouting in their
native tongue the river the river
At the same time there was a loud
roaring sound in the distance that
rapidly increasep followed by the rushI

l of waters Next morning where had
been dry beds of sand was now an imI
mense river whose waters were fed
by the melting snows caused by rains
on the distant mountains I

Every day after that at 3 oclock in
the afternoon a small black spot wasI
seen In the sky near the horizon
that rapidly increased in size until the
whole sky was covered with a dense
cloud and the rain poured down In
torrents This continued till the
rainy season was over

When the great naturalist Audu
bon who handpainted the specimens
in that noted boolr the Birds of
America that sold for one thousand
dollars a volume visited Daniel Boone
in his home in Missouri he found him
as he states engaged In his unoccu ¬

pied hours in carving powder horns
and other frontier devices He de ¬

scribes him as a man of great frame
over six fet In height broad shoulders
and chest sinewy muscles and keen
quick eyes that looked straight and
fearlessly Into your own He was
then in his old age but gave In every
feature a strong suggestion of that
Imenso strength and power that made
him such a masterspirit in the fron ¬

tier days of Kentuckys early settle ¬

went
Boone gavo to Audubon several in

f

f J

J

tf

teresting incidents of his life which
we have not space now to repeat

TEARING AWAY BUILDINGS

Messrs Scott Goin the contrac ¬

tors commenced tearing away the
buildings at the corner of Ann and
Broadway streets purchased by the
L N Railroad on Monday morning

These gentlemen will remove all
the material and grade the ground to
the level of the streets The railroad
company after making the necesary
aproaches will have grass plots and
flowers planted there-

LICENSE
w

REVOKED

Final action was taken by the City
I

Council on Monday night when the
license of Mr August Weber to run
a saloon at the corner of Broadway
and Lewis streets was revoked for
violating the Sunday closing law

Mr Wieber had been convicted
three times for the same offense and
under the rule of the Council that
after two convictions the license
should be revoked this action was
taken though not until a stiff fight
was made for him

a
SEED CORN

I

All orders for seed corn either
white or yellow left with Mr H S
Wash Main street will be promptly
filled Satisfaction guaranteed or
you dont have to take the corn

JNO P HOSTETTER
R F D No2 Box 18-

Lawrenceburg Ky
April 13tMaylst

NEW CARS IN COMMISSION

Several of the summer cars were
iuLJn Commission on the Traction1
Line Sunday In addition conductors
were also put to work The cars were
crowded all day long and until late at
nightOther

improvements are in contem ¬

plation
Col Sallee is the right man tin the

right place when it comes to looking
after the public interests as well as
the traction line

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for organic
disease Burdock Blood Bitters puri
fies the blood cures the cause
builds yogup

SMALL SUNDAY BLAZE

Just before 10-

i
oclock on Sunday

morning an alarm called the fire boys
to the residence of Mr J E Hanra14
han on Conway street between 4thJ
Avenue and Campbell street where
there was a small blaze on the roof
caused by a sparke It was quickly
extinguished with only nominal lossI
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Early Risers I

The famous little pills

Circuit Court of the United States
Eastern District of Kentucky-

At Frankfort Kentucky

7bsda > April 23d 1907
Court met pursuant to adjournment

present Hon A M J Cochran

JudgeCharles
Henry Davis Trustee

vs
Frederick A Hull Et Al

It appearing to the court by the affi
davit of Frank Chiim this day filed
that the complainant has used due
diligence in the effort to procure per¬

sonal service of process in this suit
upon the defendant James A Chis
holm Jacob R Ca llbury Solomon
Thatcher Solomon hatcher Jr Wale

I

ter Thatcher Chas J Barnes John L
Hugh John Y Huber J Wise Norton
Norton B Ream Isaac P Hays Edj
mund KImball James H F Cow
dry Charles P Crosby and Frances
Crosby his wife Emily Holbrook
Trustee and Charles McCauley but
that neither of said Defendants could
be found In the districts where they
were supposed to reside and that per¬

sonal service upon either of the
aforesaid defendants without the jur I

isdictlon of this court la Impractica-
ble it is now ordered that the afore
said defendants be and are hereby
warned to appear arid plead answer
or demur to the complainants bill of
complaint herein on or before the
first Monday in July 1907 and it is
further ordered that Ifils order shall
be published not less tian once a week I

for six 6 consecutiveiyeeks from
this date in a newspape

°

rof general
circulation published Inline city of
Frankfort t

A CopyAttest m fWALTER G CHAP C1erk

POP E H COLEMAN r
Deputy Clerk i °
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RECEIVING WOOL
Mr H G Davis requests us to say

that he has placed sacks for the recep-

tion of wool at the grocery store of
Mr C G Marshall on Broadway j

He Is paying the highest prices for a
firstclass article

Apl 272t

PNEUMONIAS DEADLY WORK

Had so seriously affected my right
lung writes Mrs Fannie Connor of
Rural Route 1 Georgetown Tenn
that I coughed continuously night

and day and the neighbors prediction
consumptionseemed inevitable un-

til
¬

my husband brought home a bottle
of Dr Kings New Discovery which
In my case proved to be the only reai +

cough cure and restorer of weak sore
lungs When all other remedies
utterly fail you may still win in the
battle against lung and throat troubles

i New Discovery the real cure
Guaranteed by all druggists 50c and

1 Trial bottle free

mr
Dr Veaver Syrup and Cerate-

Saeceaefal treatment for blood and akin diseases

I EVER SEE A HOUSE FLY
You 11 seo millions of em soonJnt tune WHEELER SCREEN in

HAMMOND 4 co
J

t
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CLEAN UPMAYOR OFFERS SUG
GESTIONS

Mayor Hume is anxious to start a
crusade of cleanliness for the city I

Tuesday night he submitted a num ¬

ber of suggestions to the City Council
as to what might be done to make a
cleaner city The Street Committee
will take the matter up and some ac ¬

tion is expected to be taken at once
Mayor Humes suggestions were-

i I would suggest that you have a
general cleaning up day and that
every citizen of the city observe It

If your store front residence or
fence is dingy or rusty order it paint

edIf your awning Is old torn or faded
get a new one
needs repairs fix itorlpaint it or take it down andoneIIf you throw paper In the street
stick a match to it and watch it until
it is all burned so as to not endanger

propertyI to put rubbish in the
streets have it removed as soon asneighborIdoes the same

Allow no boxes or other obstruc ¬

tions to remain on the sidewalks on
your side of the square-

I
Destroy all the young weeds on your

property and ask your neighbors to
assist you in having no weeds grow
near you

See that all the rubbish is taken to
the dump at the end of Capital
Avenue so as to fill tip the great
hole there as soon as possible

Promise not to spit on the side ¬

walks
Organize a block improvement so-

ciety of ladles who will allow no

idSrantOn your block gentlemen will please
attend to the requirements of the

subjectI back premises
houses and replace them with new
ones If you cant do without them-

I Each resolve to make your lawn
the prettiest and your back yard the
cleanestThat

I

the Council give a prize for
the cleanest and best kept back yard

Illuminate the front of your stores
in the business section i

Request your milkmen grocers exiIItoCPU a public meeting of the citizens
to allow me to set a cleaning up day
You have all the work done by that
day and we will have a half holiday
that afternoon I

Respectfully submitted by-

E E HtjME Mayor of Frankfort I

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION SAVED

The famous Lexington Race Track
the oldest and most historic course
in America was recently purchased
by an organization of prominent
thoroughbred breeders and business
men of Central Kentucky who have
reorganized the Kentucky Associa
tion Under its direction and auspices
a spring meeting will be given at
Lexington for seven daysApril 27th
to May 4th inclusive On account of
the short time allowed for prepara-
tion it was not possible to offer any
stakes but a programme book of
splendid purse events has been ar
ranged and the Lexington meeting
will be the best held there in a great
many years for this will be the first
time that a spring meeting there will
encounter no opposition from any
other track In the Middle West The
Lexington Race Course is rich with
traditions It has played a big part
in the history of the thoroughbred
horse in America There occurred
the famous match race between Ten
Brooch and Aristides and there many
other famous starts of the turf In
years past have received their prep-

arations for the victorious campaigns
and have earned the laurels which
make their names even to this day
almost a household word Racing will
be revived at Lexington ona more
pretentious scale than ever and It
will be characterized by the same
hightoned management the same
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alwaysbusy
the great values it con-
stantly

¬

offers Here are
a few good things taken
at random from the long b
list of f pecia1s now toffered t

l

White Bed Quilts ex¬ i

beautifullydesigned
7

t
White Table Linen r

68 inches wide all linIen Damask 60c value
50c 1k

Ladies Sleeveless
Gauze Vests all sizes
8c

One lot Embroidered s
Wash Belts

a10cIJLinenH i
s

t

One lot Dress Ging ¬

latternsSic
White Lawn Waists

made with short sleeve 1dIikJl t
Flowered Ribbons 5

inches wide 25c yard
5 inches wide all silk

Taffetta Ribbons 19c
yard

Corset Cover Em-
broider

¬

18 in wide
25c yard

One lot Fancy Stock
Collars 15-

cReductions on LadiesSnitsi
G lOGIN

BRO

4143 St Clair St FrankfortJ
sportsmanlike endeavor to bring
about great contests that has ever
been characteristic of the Kentucky
Association and the men in control
of

itThe
various railroads leading Into

Lexington have offered a special rate
of one and onethird faro for tho
round trip during the week of April
27th to May 4th good until May Cth

s
LEXINGTON SPRING RACES

On account of the Spring Races tho
Southern Railway will sell Excursion
tickets to Lexington on April 27th
to May 4th Inclusive at rate of ono
and onethird fare round trip with
return limit May GUI 1907

For information call on or address W
agent of the Southern Railway orIT

C H HUNGERFORD
Dlst Pass Agent Louisville Ky

Dr Weaver Syrup
Eteitaa the blood Cerate ointment for the lUa 1

c

I


